
New England FAASTeam presents:

Franconia Soaring Association Glider Safety Day



This event, focused towards the Franconia
Soaring Association operations, is open to glider
pilots or those interested in soaring as a means
to Promote, Educate and Improve.  The morning
will begin with presentations and discussions that
continue into the early afternoon with a
entertaining presentation to follow.  Don't miss
this exclusive event.  Click on the link below and
register TODAY!
Topics Planned:First Wave Flight Weather in the
White MountainsTow Rope AssemblyTraps for
Glider PilotsThe Aftermath of an
AccidentAccident ScenariosForecasting Weather
for Glider Pilots
Directions: Take exit #25 on I-93 and proceed west on Route
NH-175 for approximately 0.4 miles.
At the round-about/traffic circle take the 3rd exit on to Main
Street (RT-3 South) for approximately 0.2 miles.
Bear Right as the road splits into one-way traffics directions at
the Plymouth Town Commons and then turn right on to
Highland Street (400 Feet)
The immediately turn left on to Russell Street, the parking lot
is about 200 feet down on your left.
Additional parking is located nearby, but may require payment
in parking meters.

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!
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The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


